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r KOTICK TO OCR CU6TOME1U.
We ore pleased to announce thst

FoIh.v's Honey and Tar for coughs, colds
nnd lung troubles Is not affected by the
Natioral Purs Food and Drug law as tt
contains no npistes or other harmful
rirugt. and w- - lecommend it a a safe
remedy for children and adults. R. H.
joraau tt co.

STANDARD ADDING

MACHINES ;

Highest in quality, du

rability and efficiency

and lowest in price. .

Model B $185 Model I $250

1. E CRAYTON & CO.

General Ajents,

217. South Tryon Street v

CHAJILOTTE, - '. . N. X

For Sate !

SHOW CASES

and
COUNTERS'

Owing- - to the rearrange
ment of our store we are of-

fering for sale four hand-
some 8-fo- ot Show Cases to-

gether with their counters;

B. A. Southerland I

JEWELER

The' Tate -

Begs to announce a new

LnJlJuSKj

Flat Top

Conference.
Service was cnnJuctcJ at the North

Charlotte Mcthoiiit church yefterduy
morning by Mr. P. T. Freefand. tne
pastor, Rev. F. S. Love being ill at
nome with typhoid fever;

T:iere will . be a service at this
church next Sunday afternoon at S;30
o cio k. ,

xne work or building the new
Methodist church at this point is
progressing rapidly: the walls arts a
most completed, and in a. few weeks
tne congregation will worship in the
completed church building., T.iU
cnurch will mean another aubstan
uai enarge, tor Methodism In Char-
lotte and this charge will demand th
entire time or a pastor who will be
appointed to the work at th nri
session or me Westeru North Carol!
na -- onierence.

, Mfos Shlpp's Xevr School.
' Miss Kate Bhlnn la to estahllsh in
jincoinion a select school for very

gins, t,ne win be assisted by
her sister, Mrs. Anna McBee. They
are erecting a building which will
fill. the needs of their work and be
a ocngntrui homo as welt as a school
The number of pupils will f bo
limited. Miss Shtnn i Is known
throughout North Carolina aa one of
the leading educators of tho 6ta te,
xne idea sne intend carrying ' out
will be ideal and fortunate indeed
will any girl be to be numbered as
one of her household. Association
with a woman of such broad cul
ture as Miss Shlpp is an education In
itself, v

LONO UVE THE KING?

Is the popular cry throughout European
countries; wnile In America, the cry of
the present day is "Long live Dr. King's
New D!:ov!ry, King of Threat and
Lung Remedl'sa!" of which Mrs. JulU
Myder Paire, Truro, Mass., says;
"tt nvr fails to give lmmedlats
relief and tt quickly cure a cough
or cold." Mr. Paine' opinion Is
shared by a majority of the Inhabi-
tants of this country. New Discovery
cures wuk hints and sore throats after
all other remedies have failed; find for
rnuirh mid cold It's the proven remedy.
Guarsntesd by all (druggists. Son, and
$1. Tiial bottle free.

Trouscrs

You'll need an extra pair

of Trousers for your sum- -

mcr outing, or a pair that

will render good service

until the cold, chilly
V

winds

of November drive you to

heavy covering.

All the season's most

fashionable patterns, fault

lessly tailored, are offered

at prices so reasonable that

you'll

Hardly Consider the Cost

$2.50 to $7.50.

Ife can fit any size man

that comes.

York Bros, and

Single and Double Desks

c o

Cass?
Kothing so unplea-

sant 'as to, be ready to
start on a trip and find

satchel ' tpo worn' ' to
look nice or too, , small
to hold enough: , Come
and 'pick a

t
good one

from our big stock.

. All kinds and gizes,
and the prices right.
' We have just - any
thing, you' want. ; , ,

-

L.LU 1 nlcKb .:

Desks

X

ft

, .t .j i

the business man and theV

i; $20.00 to $100.00
.. ...... $15.00:to $75.00

.. . 1 UW,UU UU UW.VU
$5.00 to 60.00 -

.. .. ..; $18.00 to $25.00
siz.ou to szu.uu

$10.00 to $20.00
$3.00 to $15.00

of all kinds. .

Macy line and you have
- -

- 1. -

People appreciate good

Pictures. This is shown j

by the, factfthat' when r
we make a picture win

dow our picture , sales

increase wonderfullyj

(Whewr how r conceit-

ed!) But you look in

our north' window to-da- y

and you will sec a

picture yoil want it

may only cost a quar-te- r,

it may j)c the ever

popular Kh6ffel Ma-

donna at $7.50.;
"

but
'anyway

Please Take a Look.

Stone & Barringer Co.

Booksellers and Stationers.

La

Brown Co.

department in their es- -

by a firm who 'have

makers of thd very finest

Our models for Fall will

Brown Co.

the Square."

Mined 011 llat Crs. .

For many years the people of this
and adjoining counties have hoard

J. D. Ross, the house mover,
and those who have seen him at
work wonder how he does It. Sev-
eral weeks ago. when Mr. It. M.
Miller, Jr., decided to move his resi-
dence from 402 North Try on street
to the rear of Mrs. John W. Miller's
home on the corner of Tryon and
Seventh, he consulted Mr. Ross. He
told him that his house- was two
stories high and 40 by 70 feet at the
base., He wanted it carried ; bach
three and a half feet beyond his
lot, which is 160 feet deep, and left
so as to stand 19 feet from Seventh,
Mr. Ross and nine hands and a num-
ber of Jack screws, ropes, tackles,
skids and rollers did the Job Inside
of fifteen days. The only damage to
the house was the loss of a pleas, of
plaster about the xtze of a mate'
hat and that was about to fall when.;
the work began. Those woo watcne.
the progress of the mover marveled
at his success, .'.v:---

When seen by an Observer man
yesterday fcnd asked how he did the
trick, he said: 1 nave learned irom
years of experience. In my day I
have moved all sorts of houses. Re
cently-- 1 did a Job at Spencer - that
interested me very much. 1 movea
a two-sto- rv omce - ouiicimg atro
the main line of the Southern, put
It on four flat --cars,: placed two to-

gether on. two tracks, took it a mile
uo the track, lifted it from the cars.
rarried it hack across the main line
and deposited it some distance rrom
tho road. In do ng this I nad to
consider the blocking of the traffic.
Therefore, I made haste to cross the
main line and was Just 'SO minutes
n doing that part of my tasK.T

"What about tnc juiot uuumj.
How did you go about that!

Why, I Jacked . it up v tne nrsi
thing."

'How is that done?"
Take a number of Jack screws

and place them between the pillars.
I used about 60 on me Mm v""
When thev are In ' place knock out
the old supports and put In your
skids and rollers. This Is simple if
you have ' no turns to make, but
when you must wheel the house
around,' you've got to figure to. a
mathematical fineness and then
move. ,

"The Miller house has three chim-
neys. We ran Jhre wood needles
or blocks through It, put the braces
beneath them and then Jacked.

"In ; order to move the house I
used three sets of track, and to make
the turn put a pivot under the
middle one and pointed all of the
rollers toward It. When ready to
roll the Jack screws are removed.
R6pe and tackle and a double geared

crab are used as mutlvo power.
"Did you land at the right place?
"Almost exactly In the spot. We

had placed the pivot right. That
makes the work easy."

"Did you damage the hpuse any?
"No. A small piece of plastering

fell. The furniture was not re-

moved. The occupants could have
remained In the building had it not
been for the inconvenience of get-

ting. In and out." -

THE CITY ENCIRCLED.

Big Transmission lines of tlie South-

ern Power Company Alnios .n-lo- so

tho Oty A Mark of Life.

.Charlotte is almost circumvented
with big electric transmission lines
belonging to the Southern Power
Company. One line passes south of
the fair grounds and connects with
the station at the old water-wor- ks

plant near Independence Park. An-

other line passes on and terminates In
the monster steam plant near the new
Highland Park Mill. From that sta-
tion, a big line runs north to Con-

cord and another strikes off west In
the direction of the new .water-work- s

plant. Almost all of the lines are
strung on steel towers, which are ex-

ceedingly Interesting to examine.
These towers are some fifty feet in
height and are built with an eye sin-
gle to strength. They are construct-
ed to stand any strain and withstand
any blow or storm. Their presence
has excited considerable comment on
the part of those who did not know
what they were for. They evidence
the progressive spirit of the city.

A

Stieff

Piano

Free

To be given by the
Chautauqua Associa-
tion to the person sell-

ing the greatest mun-be-r

of season tickets.
--In this contest the

managers of the fall
festival do not give a
cheap piano, therefore
the workers have a
prize in view worthy
of their best efforts.

See piano ' in our
window.
. For further, informa-
tion, call or write.

Watch for next ad.

Chas: M. Stieff
Manufacturer of tlio pjano

with 4h sweet fonc.
'

;

5 West Trade St.,
CHARLOTTlOr 0.

C. H. WIUIOTH,

Ilanaer.- -

, t . : t : r t the

.! - of the i;;roris Tlittt

oM students of the North Car--
i Mate Normal afld Industrial

t at Greensboro, arc determln
i t build a fit and lusting memorial

the late Dr. Charles D. Mclver,
: ..ss nier. who Is soliciting funds In
r.;i Motion of tho State, will be here
Wednesday and will ask the hearty
( of the Normal girls and
nhoir friends nd otners, i.nanoue
Is going to be asked to do Its part.
The meeting will be Ijeld at the Car--
nesrie Library. Vr :

Miss Bertha Donnelly, of 615 North
Pine street, has received the follow
Ing letter from Miss Laura H. Colt,
fcretary of "the alumnae association
.,Pthe Normal: .

't am n&lline on you to help ar
range for the meeting of the Meck
lenburg county "i students, which we
(have set for 10 a. m., August "th. at
t ha arneie library.; Miss Etta
Spier, field secretary of tno alumnae
association, will " meet .the students
and their; friends and will arouse
ruch enthusiasm as may be possible
In the county organization and also

lan tor Mecklenburg's share .In rais-
ing the Melvcr Loan Fund. ' I want
you and any of the alumnae whom
you. mav select to help you to pre-

pare for the papers a statement about
the meeting In advance and the fact
should . be made known to the com-

munity and discussed as much as pos-Bib- le

to : arouse their interest. You
jnay have seen In t the papers from
time to time the articles -- about the
alumnae meetings t In Salisbury,
Ktatwille, Newton, Asheville.Hen-dersonvill- e,

Brevard etc. In all of
these places the students came to-

gether with cltisens men and women
whom they tiad Invited and held In-

teresting sessions in talking over the
vork that the alumnae ere under-
taking to do to perpetuate the good
tmgun by Dr. Mdver, We want the
best young women of the State who
are without means to have a chance
and t is with the purpose to help ai.
who are worthy that we are Inaugur-
ating the Mclver Loan Fund. - No
one should b obliged to give up se-

curing an education for lack of avail-

able means.
'A good many of the club women

of Charlotte are interested. Plan to
communicate effectively with the dif-

ferent clubs as you think best and
jet as many of them to como as you
can. ,

"Suppose you get some of the old
girls to meet you and give tiiem some
of the invitations to issue. They can
all: talk. The pastors, doctors, law-

yers, merchants, newspaper men and
others should c well represented.
You will want to invite some of your
jnost, public-spirit- ed citiatens to say a
few words about the meaning of Dr.
Mclvefs ideas and work. Your ef-

forts will all be much appreciated by
JMlss Spier who will add enthusiasm
1a abundance if ahe has Che oppor-

tunity. Miss Spier will let some of
you know when she reaches Char-

lotte. She will stop at one of the ho-

tels." .
Miss Donnelly will arrange an In--

teretinr Droerammew beglut
work this morning, and desires all
the assistance that frlends'of the col-

lege can give.

Noted XaturalWt Doesn't Believe In
' .Animal's IteasonliMC Inver.

fThat veteran naturalist, John Bur-
roughs, comes out strongly in the Au-,gu- st

Atlantic Monthly against the idea
of reasoning power In animals. His
theory Is that they are so apparently
wise in the sphere of instinct that a
close observer Is surprised at their ut-t- er

stupidity In facing a new problem.
The familiar 'phenomenon of birds
dashing themselves against windows,
thinking to destroy a reflected rival,
be cites as an Instance. What clev-trne- ss

we see In the lower orders Is
nerely the ignorant facility gained

from necessity. if they are not clever
they starve. The same law runs
through all nature, from the trees
which give forth new buds to replace
plucked ones, to the birds who lay
another clutch of eggs when despoiled

t the first. Mr. Burroughs' article
.is so simple and sincere and reason-
able tlivt Its effect should be a quiet-
ing one In the storm and stress of
the animal Controversy.

Illg Knights of Columbus Convention.
'A Jarge delegation of the members

of Charlotte Cauncll, No. T70, Knights
of Columbus, will leave to-d- ay for
Jamestown to attend the national
convention of the Knights of Colum-
bus, which is to be held there this
week. - The convention will assemble

and will be In session four
days.! Delegate will be In attend-anc- e

from the Philippines, the Ha-jjjail- an

Island, Cuba, Porto Itlco, Can-
ada and the United States. Between
25 and 10 will represent the local
council.

- The 'Knights of Columbus is one of
the strongest Catholic orders In the
land. ; U. has ? State organisations,
more than 2,000 councils, and more
than 185,000 members.

Woodall & Khrppard to Move.
Messrs. Woodall & fiheppard have

made the necessary arrangements for
moving their stock of drugs tho first
of the year or earlier from their pres-
ent quarters on the northwest corner

f Independence Square to No. 21
fiouth Tryon street, the room now oc-
cupied bv Rand's barber shop. This
building will be occupied by this well-fcno-

drug firm until the handsome
12-sto- ry steel sky-scrap- er office build-
ing on the Osborne corner Is complete.
When the new structure Is finished.
Messm Woodall & Sheppard will
move back and occupy splendid quar-
ters in In new building.

Dr. D. ft. Caldwell May Tssute Here,
Dr. D. S. Caldwell, of Concord, who

went out West several weeks ago with
the idea of locating In Montana, for
th practice of his profession, that of
dentistry, has returned to North Car-
olina to live. He did not like theWe", as much he thought that he
would and hence his return. Dr.
Caldwell as not yet decided exactly
where he will locate, whether In
Charlotte. Ashevllle or elsewhere. He
is very, seriously contemplating mov-
ing to Charlotte. He Is a splendid
young man and a tiptop dentlBt. it
will be recalled that he was werlrt.rt

metlm ago to Miss Nell 8arratt,J
unuRiucr ii r. ana airs. U u, Barratt.

Xew Msp of Eliimood Cemetery Com- -
. pleled,

' Mr. C A. Spratt, city engineer, ha
Just completed a handsome map of.
I.imwood-.Cemetery- , which shows all
of the Jots,,, drives, a alia and flower
Tilots. In'lhe cemetery are' 1,105
squares, to aay nothing of the scores
and score of half and quarter lots,
The map is In color and Is a very
1 andsfme ope, '

A MEMORABLE DAY.
One t th flays we remember with

j iFxcuro. as w!as with profit to our
t ! ui on on whtcn wt hecsms
f lntl with Dr. King's New l.if

ptirtflers'-tha- f ettMi
' ami biliousness, and Ymv tiie

t u ;i right ic st ail 4rug tlerea .,

Ofi&ce Furniture of all kins is what we carry in stock
an rno tittip

The office is the home oftablishmcnt - ,

"
Ready-to-Wea-r Apparel for Men, ,

proiessionai man. iou cannot nave tilings too con-
venient around. you. Modern office equipments are;
the best -- investment you can make, ... They. ..should
not be1 viewed as an expense 'but as an investment
that pays.

Made for us in ISew York

built up a reputation as
ready-to-wea- r clothing.

Roll-To- p 7Desks
Flat-To-p Desks ..
wi.tvv auuavu .. ..
Typewriter, Desks .....
Book-keeper- s' Desks ..
uopy rress otanas ..... ..

be ready for your inspection September 1st. ,
'

Index File , Cabinets ... $1.00 to. $8.00.
Vertical Letter File 'Cabinets $15.00 to $25.00The Tate -

, No. 6 Tryon Street. .

" , Insurance Blank Catoets
Document Cabinets ....

"Just a Wlilsper Off Letter- - Files,- - Index Cards, Office Supplies of all kinds :.

to suit any business., ;

We are Exclusive agents for- - the Macy System Book

pi MOSQUITO Mm
Cases, and. Filing Cabinets

Equip your office with the
flip Vpf . ' :

II

7
Jamestown Exposition.

Tho Rpflhoar1 Air I.lnn In thn best
Una to the Jamestown , Kxposltlon,
Btroraing euperiur iiauj nervice una
Pirilman car irom unariottaMo
Tnt.t.ffyiAiif h Annv Mf MrvlrA In All

trains. Trains loave Charlotte 6:0
a, m., arriving; rorxsmoutn :s p.
m., and 7:10 p. m., arriving PorU- -
tnnnth 4 u. m. Th RpnhonrH 'iilK
ticket via Richmond as well 'as the
direct route, and all tickets are good
returning from cither Portsmouth or
Richmond, with the. exception that
coach excursion tickets have '' to ' be
uncd both ways the rroute they rend.
Th.'Be last named tickets are on anle
Tuesday and '

. Fridays "'only; nit
other ticket on sale dally. ; "'

Hate from Charlotte to Ports-
mouth and return: v ,. -

Coach excursion . . .. '.. . .$ 7.S0
Fifteen-da- y ticket .... . 13.40
Rixty-da- y' ticket i. ., .. 13.45
Season ticket .. .. lt.lS

F6r Pullman car j reservation or
further Informatkm,'" call on or d- -

dress-'- :' V'-- "'

JAMES KEU, Jit.. C. P. A.,
Charlotte, N. C.

Cm." O ATTIS,' T." Pr A(. -
.Raleljti, N. O.

COAL - ICE

Don't wait too long. Buy
Coal NOW for prompt de--
livery. - ; V ;

Wo sell the best and the
CLEANEST, therefore the
cheapest;

Daily . Ice capacity 160
tons. -

. : ; .

Standard Ice '.

andfel Co.

Do not lose a nights rest by tlie wony of mosquitoes and flioe. Come to
this store and get a Dixie Canopy."

The Dixie is the best it insures comfort, and where the Dixie is , once used '
no other will do. ' ';; , J

'
. . . - '

'We carry the Dixie frames to. fit either wood or metal beds, price $3.00, and
we attach them to the bed pithout extra charge. ' ;

We carry tho cheaper Canopies, including -- the Climax or the turn-ove-r kind '
' ". which "swings t from the ceiling- - Prices range $1.75 to $2.50. .

'

If not convenient to call," 'phone;your order in; all 'phone ortlcrs receive
prompt attention. '

, , . , . , ,
' ; .

Kow lot of Porch Rockers just received and wo will be
"

pleased to have you
" ; call on us when in need of anything for the' porch.: .

0 u I w U v' vi $Js U iixiiiiiiixinixmnx


